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VETERANS OF POSTOFFIGE

. Veterans in Service of the Omaha PostofficeD 'inri MK. t i r, j - --- Special Discount Sale of 25
f rmii truvcr xuiriy xears.

WAITINQ FOR THE PENSION BILL I Beautiful Ste?er & Sons Pianos
Jfo Relief for Then Veteran Un-

less Measure Now Fending; II

CoiiRrrM la Ennctrtt
Into n Larr.

Twelve men are working today In the
Omaha postoffice who have been In the
postal service for thirty years or more,
the average length of their service In
that department being nearly thirty-seve- n

years each, and though some of thenn are reaching tho age of four score
years, none of them has' even a prospect

X retiring on a pension, unless a bill
now pending before congress Is passed.

Many of tho larger corporations havo
mado n. provision for tho automatic re-

tirement of their older employes. All In-

stitutions have been urged to do so by
various social welfare boards, at well as
by the employes themselves, yet the gov-
ernment usually progressive In pther di-

rections, has so far failed to recognise
any right of rctlrcmeht In Its own em-

ployes In the civil service.
Many of theso men nre hardly ablo to

perform the easier duties which are as-

signed to them, yet the department under
the civil ser.vlce law holds these men In
the service until they voluntarily retire,
or die. The service must retain them,
and younger men, anxious for promotion,
ready to fill their places and capablo of
doing the work are held back by the
act that no provision has over been made

for tho retirement of the veterans of the
postal department, who hold their posi-

tions under tho. civil service law.
YoimneHt of Vet.

James I. Woodard, assistant post-

master here for the last thirty-on- e years,
was the youngest of tho veterans to en-t- er

tho service, he doing his flhit work
for the department when ho wai. 16 years
of age. Mr. Woodard has been In tho
postal service here for the last forty-tbre- o

years, starting at tho bottom of tho
ladder as a clerk In tho postotflce. At
the present time he holds the highest po
slAon avatfable to him through the ser
vice In Omaha.

Albert O. Swl.t however, has been In
the postal service longer than any other
xian In tho department In Omaha. For
forty-fou- r years he has been a factor
In the handling of the malls, during that
time having been postmaster at Nebraska.
City and later an Inspector, before

auditor of the Omaha office, the
position which he now holds.

John II. Tebblns. who celebrated his
seventy-fourt-h birthday on January 8, Is

tho oldest man In tho ser.vlce hero by

several years, and though several others"
ljave passed the seventieth milestone, ho
remains one of the most active of the
veterans In the office. Mr. Tebblns en-

tered tho service In 1873, and will soon
complete his forty-fir- st year In tho
postal service.

Forty-Thre- e Year tn Service.
F. P. Morgan, record clerk in the

Omaha postoffice, was born In New Ttork
in 1817, and entered the postal service
In 1871, having almost completed his forty
third year In the postal service here.
Though a veteran In the" service, he

'might be one of the youngest, because
'tine seldom hears a coniplalnt from him.

"Andrew Peterson, whaMsIri the Inquiry
division Is another of the older men In
tho ' service, haying, spr nt some thlrty-scvo- n

years of h'ls life among the Utters
and postcards 'and pacnages. Mr. Peter-sp- n

vyasjborn In Sweden In 1648,- and
though a .veteran of-- the service Is not an
"old man" by any means.

J. fJ. Cramer, who Is In charge of Sta-

tion B was a' native of Ohio, and for the
last thirty-fiv- e years has been connected
with the postal department, spondlnir
many year In the railway service before
he became connected with the postoffice
In Omaha, In 1891.

W. W Connoran, Is a native of Mis-

souri, and though but G3 years of age, has
spent some thlrty-sl- x years In the ser-

vice of the government. He started as u
railway mall clerk, and finally was ad-

vanced to the position of. chief mailing
clerk, which he now hold's In the Omaha
postoffice.

Over Unit Ills Life.
Charles II. King was born In Illinois

some sixty-on- e years ago, and has been
an employe of the postal department for
thirty-tw- o years. His official designation
In the Omaha postoffice is "Carrier No.
9," which he has held for many years,

Thomas C. Parkins, born In 'Washing-
ton. D. C, Is another man who ha
passed the ago of three score years, and.
he has been In the 'postal service for
thlrty-bn- e years.

Colonel II. C, Aiken, cashier at tho
Omaha postoffice has passed the age of
three score years and ten. He started In
the civil service as prlvave secretary to
the postmaster, and then was promoted
to be financial clerk, a position which
he held until a few years ago, whon he
was made cashier.

J, M. Stafford, carrier No. 12, Is an-oth- er

of the veterans who has passed the

Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

Instant Rollef, Permanent Cure
Trial Package Mallod Free to

All In Plain Wrapper.

The Pyramid Smils.
Many cases of Plies have been cured by

a trial package of Pyramid Pile Remedy
without further treatment. When It proves
Us Value to you, get more from your
druggist at 60o a box, and be sure you get
the kind you ask for. Simply fill out free
coupon below and mall today. Save your-
self from the surgeon's knife and Its tor-
ture, tho doctor and bis bills.

free Package coipon
PYRAMID DRUO COMPANY. tOfi

Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Kindly
send me a sample of Pyramid Pile
Remedy, at once by mall, FREE, In
plain wrapper.

Name

Street....

City 6tate.

Upper Itow, Left to Right Albert
Left to jugnt Andrew Peterson, John

age of three score years, and nearly halt
his life has been devoted to the postal
service under Uncle Sam. He has spent
more than thirty years In the service.

E. S. Clenlans, colored, started In the
civil service as a janitor. He was born In
Washington, D, C,, and began work as
a Janitor. His faithful, steady work won
him promotion In the service, and he has
steadily advanced until he reached the
responsible position In the mailing division
which he now holds. He likewise has
spent thirty years In the service of thd
government

Numerous other persons employed under
the civil service. In fnct nearly a doxen
others, will bo entitled to the pension
under tho proposed law, either for ser-
vice exceeding thirty years, or because
they havo reached tho ripe old age of "0.

CherryOounty Folks
Do Not Want Murphy-Liberate-

d

from Pen
In the Interests of the Inhabitants of

Cherry county Charles a. McDonald, an
Omaha lawyer, has written a letter to
Governor Morehcad objecting to the pa-

role of Kenneth Murphy, ono of the four
young men convicted of the murder .of
Charles Sellers, a deputy sheriff of Cherry
county, and who were sentenced to 'the
penitentiary for 1 If s two years ago. Mur-
phy asserted that he attempted to scare
Sellers by hanging him from a tree, bu
became frightened whoh Sellers fainted
and then' ran away. Ho gives as a rea-
son for his actions that Sellers was. at-

tentive to his sister and had attempted
to take .advantago of her.

This, according to McDonald, tho peo-

ple of Cherry county brand as an U-
ntruth, becauso they believe that the rea-
son for the murder of the deputy was
that ho was on the trail .of. a band of
horse thieves.

Many of tho people of Cherry county
aro not In favor of Murphy's parole, and
Mr. McDonald Is asking the governor
why an open hearing was not held so
that those who have known of Murphy
all his life might testify.

McDonald declares that a short while
ago three of the young men were seen
enjoying the freedom Of the streets of
Lincoln, and when the attention of tho
governor was called to It he Instantly
Issued orders that they should be locked
up, but ho has now paroled Murphy, and
there Is talk of giving him an absolute
pardon.

Cherry county cltlsens are very much
wrought up over the case of tho four
boys and havo objected to the methods
employed by the state In handling it,
They have their own Ideas on the matter
and they do not agree with the people
or wr.com who have taken an Interest
In tho Murphy lad.

To Investigate the
Status .of Omaha

as Supply Depot
Omaha business men are anxious to

learn definitely what Is to be the future
status of Omaha as a location for the
United States army supply station. W.
F. Baxter who leaves Sunday on a busl-ne- ss

trip to New York is to make a
side trip to Washington while east to
oiscuss tne, jnatter of Omaha's supply
depot with the War department. An or-d- er

signed some time ago stated that
Forts Itiley, Leavenworth, Des Moines
and Rock Island arsenal were not, to bo
supplied rrom Omaha, beginning next
summer. It stated that the two former
are to be supplied from St. Louis and the
two latter from Chicago.

Omaha business men were surprised at
the order at the time and Informed their
senators so. Later the Commercial club
received word from Senator Hitchcock
that ho had secured the temporary sus-
pension of the order In so far as It ap-
plied to Forts Itiley and Leavenworth, at
least temporarily until a further lnves
Ugatlon of the system could be made.

Just what the status of Omaha's supply
epot is to be In the future Is what the

business men nre are anxious to know.
ana what Mr, Baxter would like to learn
while in Washington.

HAMMOND'S RULING ON THE
INCOME TAX IS SUSTAINED

A decision of the acting commissioner
of Internal revenue confirms the ruling
made by Ross L. Hammond, collector of
Internal revenue, (hat any loss sustained
from cyclone or storms, If not conifen
sated for by Insurance, may be deducted
from the Income tax return of an Ipdl
vidua). '

Mr ifammpnd has been called upon to
pass upon this question a number of
times with reference to the tornado
which occurred last spring, and, though
his ruling proved correct, he hesitated
to pass upon the question until the de
partment at Washington had made
definite decision on the case. However,
the cost of p of repairs may not
be deducted from the Income, because
such expenses are classed as living x
penses.

O. flwlft, Elnar Castbrrg
Ji, xeDDins, unaries ii,

II. C Akin. Prank P, Morgan. 12. 8. Clenlans. W. W.
King, T. C. Parkins, John M. Stafford.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Scottish Kite Masons to Initiate a
Large Class Monday.

WOODMEN TO HAVE BUSY WEEK

Special Session of the Grand I.odKC
of tho Odd Fcllorrs Will lie

Held In O mull it Next 1

Week.

Reinforced by tho addition of halt a
dozen new candidates, a class of twenty
Masons will receive tho work for tho
fifteenth degree In Scottish Rite Masonry
Monday evening, at tho Masonlo'temple,
Sixteenth Btreet and Capitol avenue. Tho
class, which Is under the tutolago of tho
Rose Croix lodge, started the work sev-

eral weeks ago, with a class of fifteen.
Six new members havo Joined the. class
since it started, and the lodga expects to
administer the advanced degree to tho
twenty candidates on Monday, evening,

Modern Woodmen of Antcrlcn.
This promises to be a busy week for

the camps of the Modern Woodmen of
America. Delegates are to be chosen to
the county camp meeting In Omaha In
March, which is the first step toward
the triennial meeting of the head camp
of tho society to be held at Toledo, O'.,

next June.
During the last wcqk two big open

meetings of the camjis were hetd.. The
first, on Tuesday ovonlng, was under
the auspices of the "Insurgent" faction
of the society aWd was veTy largely at-
tended, and the head officers were
roundly scored and charged with mis-
managing the affairs of tho society.

ttead Consul A. R. Tnlbot camo to
Omaha Friday evening expressly; to an-
swer these charges.

It Is snld that, with possibly one excep-
tion, the nine camps of tho society In
Omaha and South Omaha will elect dele-
gates to the county camp that wll be
of the "Insurgent" faction.

Independent Order of Odd Fellow,
A special session of the crand lodire

will be held in the Swedish auditorium on
Wednesday, Fehruary 11. The sess'on
will convene at S.80 p. m. and during the
afternoon the grand lodge and past grand
degrees will be conferred, following
which a number of matters of Interest
to the order will bo discussed and In-

struction in tho secret work wilt be
given. In the evening the four degrees
of the subordinate lodge will be exem
plified by four of the Omaha lodges;
theso lodges ore noted for their good de-
gree work, and us they nre all making
special preparations for this event some
splendid degree work wilt bo seen at this
time.

State lodge. No. 10, will put, on the third
degree work tomorrow night.

Tho Rebekah lodges of Omaha are
making strenuous efforts to win the big
prize in The Bee's Merchants' and Manu-
facturers' contest. The subordinate
lodges aro . lending a help'ng hand and
the votes are pouring tn rapldlyi

Beacon lodgs will put on the second
deerea work next Tuesday evening.

Hesperian encampment, No. t, will hold
Its first meeting. In February next Thurs
day night. , .

Ivy Rebekah lodge, No. S3, gave an en
Joyable and successful dance and card.
party last Thursday evening.

Dannebrog lodge, No, 216, will have
work In the initiatory degree next Friday
evening.

Wasa lodge, No. 183, will exemplify the
second degree work et the special session
of tht grand lodge, to be held in Omaha
on February 11,

Ruth Rebekah lodge, No. 1, gave a
successful entertainment and dance at
Odd Fellows' hall last evening.

Ladles of the ainceabeei.
The LadleB of the Modern Maccabees

met at Myrtle hall Wednesday evening
to Install officers, as follows! Commander
Mahta Mottaz; past commander, Amelia
Drcyor; lieutenant commander, Mlttle
Thompson; recording knight, Christine
Leydecker; financial knight, Jennie Kver-so- n,

chaplain, Ella Harklns; master-at-arm- s,

Minnie Wilson; sergeant, Jane
Greenwood; sentinel, Mabel Kelly picket,
Bessie Miller. Installing officer, Nora
M, Cate, deputy great commander of
Michigan, assisted by Mary Dummler,
reputy great commander of Iowa.

A fine program, under the leadership
of Jane Greenwood followed the Installa-
tion services, and the children captivated
the hearts of all present by their pretty
dances and songs. Those assisting In tho
ovenlng's entertainment were Miss Maud
Frankland, Edith and Wlnefred Green-
wood, Charles Bell, Kyro Sllngerland,
Agnes Brittaln, Fay and Fern Anderson.

Mr, Luenberger and Mr. Williams as-

sisted by Mrs. Williams as pianist fur
nlshed the music After the close of the
entertainment, dancing was enjoyed till n
late hour,

Brotherhood of American Yeomen.
Omaha lodge, No. 1104, of the Brother-

hood of American Yeomen, held Us an-
nual installation of officers lost Wednes-
day evening. K. C. Uvans, who had been
selected to install the officers, was not

ablo to attend owing to tho Illness of his
daughter and Mr. Murphy from the homo
office, was sent In his stend.

The following officers wero Installed:
Foreman, Dr. Charles A. Gardner; mas-
ter of ceremonies, Charles Quale; corre-
spondent, Amos E. Henley; chaplain,
Mrs. J. F. Eames; Lady Rowena, Alberta
Hndley; Lady Rebecca, Mrs. J. Mus-grav- e;

overseer, Mary McCnbe; watch-
man, A. Hawk; sentinel, Glen Teel;
guard, Miss Mary Peterson.

An excellent program of music followed
the Installation of officers. The re-

mainder of tho evening was spent In
dancing nnd card playing, and the usual
large crowd In attendance went away
feeling well repaid for having attended.

Oh February 11, No. 14M of the Brother-
hood of American Yeomen will hold Its
annual prize masquerado boll, which
promises to bo tho star attraction of tho
season.

Roynl Highlanders.
Fcrncliffe Castle No. 488 will give a

masquarade dance at Mnckey'a hall, 1S1S

Harney street, Wednesday evening.
Covington Castle No. V5t will give a

social at their hall In the Continental
block, fourth floor, Tuesday evening,
February 10.

John Huss Castle No. HI of Council
Bluffs will give a dance at their hall,
Twenty-fift- h and Pearl streets, Monday
evening.

Duncan Castle No.' 63 of South Omaha
is holding some very enjoyable meetlngsj
and will have a social for the memters
Of that costjo on Wednesday evening.
This 'castle will give another social on
Wednesday evening, February Hi .when
members have been request, to bring"

their friends for a social, ovonlng.

"

vFrnicrnnl Union of America. ,

Banner lodge No. Ii Fraternal union
of America, will glvo a cord party and
cjanre Thursday at, 8 p. ra In Myrtle hall,
Fifteenth and Douglas streets. Refresh
ments and muslo for dancing.

No. 111. will fftva a
masquerade ball at Frenxer hall, .Twenty- -

fourth and Parker streets, Friaay even
ing.

I.nilles of Mnccnhers of tho World.
Members of Laurol hive No. 13 feel

that It la a progressiva hive, having won
not only the city banner, but tho state
banner of tho Ladles of the Maccabees
of the World. Tho hive will hold a card
purty on Thursday afternoon, February
E, at the hall In the Continental building,
and at that tlmo make plans to cele
brate tho event.

KnlrtUt nnd Ladle of Security.
Knights and Ladles' of Security Omaha

council No. 2295 will give a prise mask
tall on Fcbrunry 0. Good union music.
On February 11 this council will b enter-
tained by the Omaha Equality league.
Members have been requested to bring
thtlr friends to this entertainment.

Woodmen Circle.
Mrs. Emma. B. Manchester, supremo

guardian of the Woodmen Circle, Is con-

valescing from a serious illness which
attacked her several weeks ago. Friends
and associates are very much pleased to
see her at her office again, as she Is now

title to spend a port of each day at her
work.

Woodmen of the World.
Alpha camp. No, 1, degreo staff initiated

a class of thirty candidates for camp 407

at Council Bluffs Thursday. There wltl
bo a largo class for Initiation In Alpha
camp's hall, 1410 Harney streot, Tuesday
evening.

Ladle of the 9!:lern Mnernhees.
The Omaha Hive, Ladles of the Modern

Maccabees, will hold a special meeting
Monday afternoon at the homo of Mrs,
Mattle B. Thompson. All' members have
been urged to be present..

Ancient Order of Hibernians.
Members of the Ancient Order of

Hibernians will give a card party and
dance on Tuesday at their new hall In
the Continental block. All members and
friends have been requested to bo there,

Clan Gordon.
Ladles' auxiliary to Clan Gordon No. C3

will meet at (he home of Mrs. William
Britton, 2611 Chicago street, Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Knlnhla of Lnlher.
The Knights of Luther will meet this

week on Wednesday at S p. m. at their
regular hall.

lloyal Neighbors of Anierlca.
Daisy camp, Royal Neighbors of Amer-

ica, will give a masquerade ball at Mag
nolia hall Wednesday evening, February
11, Prizes will be awarded for the best
costumes. The lodge will also entertain
at a card party In the same hall Thurs
day afternoon, February II,

Constipation I'olon Yon.
Dr. King's New Life rills regulates

your bowels, provent constipation and
stimulate the liver to healthy action,
25c. All druggists. Advertisement,

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Itoad to
Eusu.ess Success.

Connoran. J. E. Cramer. lower Itow.

MRS, LODY T06ET DIVORCE

Mr. Lody Has Consented to Have the
Suit Hoinstated.

CASE WAS ONCE DISMISSED

It la Now Supposed tho Divorce) Will
Be Cllren to Mrs. I.ody liy He-fnn- lt,

the Defendant Not
Appearing;.

Carl Hans Lody of Berlin, Germany,
husband of Mrs, Louise Btorx Lody of
this city, has given his consent to tho
reinstatement of his wife's divorce suit
and does not expect to return to Omaha
again to contest It, according to a stipu-
lation filed In district court.

Mrs." Lody In her petltton charged Mr,
Lody with extreme cruelty and alleged
that he had struck her on two occasions-Decem- ber

29, 1912, and January 1, 101J.

An answer tiled by Mr. Lody denied these
charges.

Whon the date for the hearing of tho
suit approached last summor Mr, Lody
came from lierlln, declaring that his
honor was at stako, that his only pur-
pose was to provent a dlvorco and that
he would not consider a settlement, lie
brought with htm a lawyer from Berlin.

The day before the heating was to have
been held Mrs. Lody's attorney dismissed
the suit. Mr. Lody professed to be satis-fle- d

and returned to Berlin.
It Is' understood that Mr. Lody will not

content the suit since hp has consented
to lis reinstatement and that a divorce
wilt be granted tS Mrs7 Lody by 'default

Railroad, .Officials
Full o! Confidence,

Says Gerrit Fort
Passenger Trafflo Manager Fort Is back

from Chicago, where ho spent several
days In conference with officials of the
system, the .business situation being one
of the chief topics under consideration.

In conferring with Union Paclflo offi-
cials Mr. Port found all of them In a
most optimistic mood, and he says that
Traftlo Director Wincholl was the most
optimistic of any, Mr. Wlnchell. Mr.
Fort says, feels confident that prosperity
Is riding In on a wave of high tldo and
that tho turning point has been reached.
He believes that whllo there will bo no
Inflated boom there will be an era of
uninterrupted good business, the like of
which has not been' experienced In many
years,

During the conferences Mr. Wlnchell
spoko of the large amount of new freight
equipment that has been ordered and
which will all be delivered durlnsr the
coming summer. This equipment amounts
to 4,000 freight, COO automobile and 400
stock cars. This immense order. Mr.
Fort says, demonstrates that tho Union
raclflo officials all have contldthco In
the future and that It Is preparing for
a Dig business all along the line.

Burlington is to
Build New Viaduct

Aorosalts Tracks
The Burlington has plans prepared for

the new viaduct that Is to be built over
tho company tracks where they cross
William street, and It Is expectod that
work on toe structure will begin within
me next thirty cays.

For years the Burlington hss main
talned a single track viaduct at tho WIU
11am street crossing, it affording the only
way or getting into tho railroad yards
south of the government corral. During
these years the single track structure has
been sufficiently large to accommodate
the business. Now, however, an Immense
artificial ice and cold storage plant is
being erected along the railroad tracks,
west of the viaduct, and with the In
creased team trafflo that It will bring.
the Burlington finds It necessary to build
a now structure. The new viaduct will
bo of practically all steel construction
and will bo In the same location as the
old one. Jt will be double the width of
the old viaduct and will be wide enough
so that teams can pass on its floor.

TWO FRENCHMEN ORDERED
TO RETURN TO CANADA.

Cliarged with violation of tho United
States Immigration laws, In entering this
country while under contract to labor,
Jules Petit, his wife and two children,
and Eugene Pushesne, two Frenchmen,
were taken In custody by federal author-
ities and will be deported to Canada as
soon as possible. The arrests follow In-
vestigations which have been carried on
hero during the last week by Immigration
Inspector Whitfield of in. Louis, who
caused the arrest of the Immigrants Fri-
day. Both men came to Omaha last fall,
entering through Portal on the Canadian
border, after they had been rejected for
admittance to the United Slates by the
authorities at Winnipeg.

Onco every yoar wo hold this special sale of world-renown- ed

Steger & Sons Pianos, krfown In every city and hamlet of the globo
ns one of tho standard makes of tho world.

Tho Piano listed below aro all In perfect condition and backed
by our guarantee Some aro discontinued styles, others used for
demonstrating purposes, a few taken In on exchange for Player
Pianos,

Thoso Steger & Sons bargains aro genorally snapped up quickly,
so wo advise you to como early.

Head the wonderful Steger & Sons bargains and terms:

Ono $400 Stogor & Sons, Cabinet Grand, Walnut
Case, now 175

Two $375 Steger & Sons, Uprights, Golden 0
Case, now $185

Four $425 Steger & Sons, Parlor Sise, Mahogany
or Oak Oases, now $195

Twelvo $450 Steger & Sons, Colonial Stylo Mahog-
any and Walnut Oases, now $235

Throo $475 Steger & Sons, Patent Grands, Mahog-
any and Walnut Oases, now , . . . .,.$265

Two $500 Steger & Sons, Art Stylo, Mahogany and
Oak Oases, now $275

One $000 Steger & Sons, Art Style, White and Gold
Oases, now t $290
Also a groat many other bargains In usod Pianos of well known

makes at 375 885 8100 8110 nnd $U5.
31 IAYS' FREE TMAL, FREE ST0IL AMI SCARF,

FREE LIFE INSURANCE THEN PAY $1 A WEEK

$8.00 a month will rent a good Piano. Froo tuning, insurance,
stool, scarf and freo dray age If rented for six months. Rent al-
lowed on purchase price.

& Mueller Piano Co.I Schmoller

I ESTABLISHED
Oldest Piano House in the West.

1850. .

NO FARM WORK IN OMAHA

Couple from Kansas Seeks in Vain
for Cows to Milk.

SA0MI0E THEIR EFFECTS

Then Appeal to the Associated Char-
ities for Aid Effort Notr BelnsT

Mado to Find Place for
Them to Work.

After going without food for two days
and 'coal for three days, Mr: and Mrs.
John Butts, fresh from a Kansas farm,
appealed to tho Associated Charities for
help, as they had failed In their attempt
to find farm work In Omaha, Thoy
first raised a little money for food by
selling their few effects. 'A handsome silk
quilt' was sacrificed by Mrs. Butts for
a quarter's worth of bread and a set tot

silver teaspoons were sold for 25 cents.
floWever, when they could raise no moref
money by that kind of merchandizing
and their landlord on California street
threatened to throw them out If they did
not pay their room rent, the Associated
Charities were notified and provided tem-
porary relief. It la hoped to find thorn
farm work near Omaha.

Union Paoifio to
Restore Its Daily-Servic-

e

on Branch
The Union Paclfto has bowed to tho

demands of tho business men and other
citizens of the towns along Us Ord branch
and has Its freight train
Service that it' sought to discontinue.

For years a train has been leaving
Grand Island at t o'clock In the mprnlng
and going up to Bt Paul and out over
the Ord branch from there, neturnlng, It
left Ord early In the afternoon and
reached Grand Island In the evening. It
carried a passenger coach and It Is said
was well patronized. The first, of the
year, when the Union Paclfto started Its
retrenchment campaign, tho dally ser-
vice was discontinued and trains run
three times per week,' The same order
was applied to the Pleaaanton branch
from St Paul.

Men of all classes along the lines pro
tested and met In convention In Bt Paul,
where resolutions suggesting a boycott
were adopted. It was planned to file a
complaint with tho State Hallway commis
sion and the outcome of the .whole matter
has been that dally service has gone
back onto the Ord branch and the mat-
ter of dally service on
the line from fit. Paul to Pleasanton Is
under consideration ,

Schumacher and
Mudge Change Plans
Chairman Bchumaker of the executive

committee of the Rock Island, President
Mudge and the general managers who
were out on a tour of Inspection of the
lines, have changed their Itinerary and
will not visit Omaha at this time.

The official train of the Hock Island
was to hive reached Omaha Friday after-
noon, but Instead, of eomlng here It re-

turned to Chlcsgo. The party reached
Pes Moines Friday afternoon and
from there went to Kansas City, In-

tending to go out on the western lines
and from Belleville head Into Omaha.
Upon reaching Kansas City Friday night
the train was at once turned and started
back to Chicago.

Sanatorium

This institution is tho only .one
in tho central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering Jt possible to
classify cases, The ono building
being fitted for and devoted to tho
treatment of us and
non-ment- al diseases, no others be-
ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-
tage being designed for and de-
voted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful caro and spe-
cial nursing.

1311-1-3 FAENAM ST.

If 9977
FOB GRIP, INFLUENZA,
COUGHS, SOKE THROAT

COLDS
"Thero Is nothing so bad for u

cough oa coughing.
Thcro Is nothing so good for a

cough as Humphrey's "Seventy-serea-."

To get bost results take a dOso
at the first fooling of catching Cold.

If you wait till your bones begin
to ache it may take longer.
. the Dollar Flask, holds more
thanslx twenty-flvoce- nt vials If
you cannot obtain the flask from

pur druggist, we will Bend i:, C. O.
D. (coljoct pn 'de'llv.eryj by,. Parcel
Post.

amphrey'B Homao. Medicine Co.. 1E0
William St, New York. Advertisement.

ORRINE
FOR DRINK HABlf

So uniformly successful has OIHIIN13
been In restoring the victims of the
"Prink Habit" into sober and usefulcitizens, and so strong Is our confidence
In Its curatlvo powers, that we want to
emnhaalza the fact flint nimiMH in ni,i
.unuer una posiuvo guarantee, If. aftera trial, you get no benefit our money
will bo be refunded. ORR-INf- i costs only
11.00 por box. Ask for Freo Booklet

Shermnn & McConnell Prug Co., lthand Podge? Owl Prug Co., 16th and Har-
ney! The Harvard. 14th and Farnam:Loyal. 207-- D N. 16th S. Geo. 8. Pavis,
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Situational
Typtwriter BargaiNs
On sale Monday, latest models
Remington and Smith-Premie- rs at
a, price never before quoted W
These machines, of course, havo
all the late features such as backspacer, tabulator, two-eol- rib-bo- n,

etc. If you live out of the
city, wo will ship on approval ifyou will remit enough to cover ss

both ways. Your express
agent will tell you how much 6S
pounds wU cost. Send us tho
amount and a machine will be
sent you at once. We will sub-
stitute Underwood If desired.

Cfiirai Typewriter
Exthangt

S07-- S SOUTrt 17TH ST.

OOISAN TRAVEL.

Grtts
CRUttC
sf 1915

"'50 " CLEVELAND "
Frs New Yk, Jan. 31, 1S15

Visiting famous cities and countries on a
ealatUT steasashlp vrhiek serves as youi
hotel. Every luxury and comfort awured.

135 days $900 and. up
UdvuBat; Shore Trip sad tH aecctuiy oxpcMt.

AUo Crab to tk Wart Indies, Fan-u- u

Cuud, foi MwlUTaBaa trv.
SnJ ftt lockU, tiding crabs

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

LINE
180 V. Xaadolph UU Chicago, IIL. ox

looal Areata

Call TyUr lOOO
If You Was to Talk to The lleo

oar to Anyose Connected
Wltk The) Be.


